
Rt. 12, Fiederiak, Md. 21701 
6/16/77 

Ar. Degb Agnassworth 
The Dallas Times Harald 
Dallas, Texas 

Dear #4h, 

When ae ;Acted 2useday I wit •b have lunch with ..jaalrAulell. It tnen omurred to 
me that she gitzht hLve tine records relating to k'rtscilla aohnson '1,,klillan i promioc!d you. 
She does. If she has not gotten than to you by the time you get this it will probably be 
because elks~ i ale busy ut WOrk. 

Her hose nuMber is 5261•0716. 

To my e4pliznos Ma.4 practises 141at is ulthibally essential, separskiik::Jui knetcoting 
reporters' 4.1„;ats. ,lany mako inquiries of bar. She has fantastic files. Dot abe ProgerTet 
oonfidences cr..1 lictto. 

With the :louse assassluai at work and with the 4hootine of "The Trial of Lo,i,:orvey 
Oswald" to have begun in Dallas by now 2nowiac Naxy say 1:43 hapfUl to you. 

I can ace problems developing down there from this newest work of °Mari propaganda. 
It involvos portrayals. Those portrayed niAy uell have leAdtimate objecttons. 

Going along with Priscilla there is "'corgis. Each engaged in an immediate oOmmercial. 
imation .asoh without question based on unquestioning acceptance of the gificial -story 
in etch case prior to The corn ittion or so .;7 	 invectigation. 

George is a phoney liberal type, all piety and purity in word and illiberal in deed. 
There is quite d record on him but I'm net certain what has to be conflimtial. uNdmithmit 
obtained most of it from the Ray family, James, Jerry, John an4. Gera Pepper. Jim obtained 
a duplicate of the proposed contract from MeMillan under discOtWY. Mecopy is in the 
court records in iiemphis. Jim can provide a copy o2 this. it ia an outrage in which with 
petty bribery %ergo sought to get t:em all to siEn away all tights. I got gotta a col.. 
leotien of Moilillsn's ofJ.'ers of bribes, bin cajolings end his throats to the Days. Jim 
has them. If you went them he can decide what is p"oocr. For my part you are valcomc. to 
them. it was all so bed that in Ray 1972 the warden at beavenworih, where John than Wee. 
discussed this with me because he saw clar danger to John's legal rights is What YoMillan 
was up to. John was despnrate. de did not have a peany with which to sproJE Ida lajal 114hte. 
George soatht to evplott this no-dk. 

Glad we hat. n chance tc 	Tbpnk.1  much for the bkAp. 

Sincerely, 


